
BREVITIES

L'umllt'd wheat liny for mil. ('.
M. Trice.

I want to buy a aceond-han- two- -

borac, riding cultivator. Andy T.
iHarnett.

fiiiiiily haveI, (.. ll'ipKlna HMO

moved back to their mountain farm

QUALITY PBS FOR LESS

Advantage In buying and more economical Helling ona-til- e

Davla-Kuacr'- a to make piano prices intpnnaible to rcg-ul- nr

iiluno stores. Hut vrkv without quulity would moan
nothing. We olfer tho Cream of the Market in each clan.
Note the following:

HKEWSTER 1'IANOS. To thoHO who wiw.t a hand-aom- c,

durable, well-mad- e piano one hav ing good action and
splendid tone hut wlah to keep tin prieo tin low au ixmniblc,
wo recommend tho Jlrpwator. It coinpun favorably with
piano Helling at from $300.00 to ttiOO.OO, and yet our price la

only 1250.00.
MARSHALL & WEN DEI Here (h an old-tim- e favor-It- e,

popular ainre 1IW7, guaranteed for life. Our prico only
JJ25.00. '

HAtffrM IlKOtf. A famnua art product (lKS).--a p nthr In
nit thai uihhi to itmko a II no, hlgh-grail- piano. A irreat School piano
known a tho "ArlUta' Choice." Our nl0 only (171.00 and 1400.00.

CHICK KIUNG. Tho nsmu la about nil that need ho mentioned,
fur this itmiul old iilinn niHiaka fur ilaelf. Uprt(ht Ai0.oo ami

Cranda 750. ml and tip.
Alao chuapvr new pianos aa low as f ISO. 00.

AMI'll'O. Tho Ampleo reproducing piano, the tnunlral actuation,
of th age, may bo had In lha alarahall & Wendell, I ho Haines l)na. ami
the C'liirkortnif. Call at any time to ace ami hear lhee instrument. If
unabla to call, write fur Catalog.

- THE DAVIS KASER COf.lPAIiY

I'ianua, Phonographs, Music Complete Homo KurtiUlw r
Aider SI. ((M.I Fellows Tempi.-- ) WAI.I.A WALI.A. WA.MI.

from the Helix nelghlorhod.
Miss Kdra Simpson of Walla Wal-

la wait the gucnt Saturday and Sun-du- y

of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Price.

William Brown haa invented in a
IIffht Four Overlund, which he
bought Saturday of the locul agent,
IJr. Kennard.

Frank 1'iyiiiit, former Wcstonite,

The fellow who said
"Life is Just One Damned Thing After Another"

gave a good definition.

It bothers us to keep up with Life
and the High Cost of Living.

See our two-spo- ol Sewing Machines
our Motor Washers, the New Ranges, and

Let us show you the McCormick and John Deere
Binders, Weber Wagons' and the

best hog wire fencing.

waa here humluy from uuncan,
where h hi now statioro-- d aa nec-lio- n

foreman of the O-- K. & N.

The baccalaureate neruum ut ia

collide. Milton, wilt In:

preuched next Sunday at K p. m.
, by Dr. Warren. Wanton ieople are
invited to ntl (il.

The Wealori buys who Wi'Ct in

training at Iloibe barracks, Idaho,

Wails S RogersFOR SALE
800 acres level black wheat lund in lilnino county,

Idaho nli to bo aummcr fallowi-- anl aeednl to full
wheat good for 35 bushels to acre. Crop and land go

to Hunt , fr Uncle Sum, have all
lai n writ to OkJ''M, Utah, to com-

plete their term of preporatim.
Ilie Miata I)rothy and Marjorie

Iliillineh huve nturnel home for
vacation from their achool work at
Sti'ptiM-- , Wah. Minn Murjorin will
leach next yeur at Amrcican Fall.
Idaho. j

.Sunday n IkmiI. 10 a. m., and th

lput;tie, 7 p. m., at Meth-kIIr- I

church next Sunday, but no

prenchitiK, aa I need to K to Walla
Walla for the presiding elder. W.
U. Smith, puMor.

Tlie retrord price of fiO centa per
pound waa pah! at iVndlelon " to
Manuel Pedro for 30,OOihiuihU of
wool. He refuatnl to sell hia larnlis
for $H jnr head. William Pedro
Kohl 1700 head of yearilnK cwea at
llO.f.O xt head.

Keprew-ntaiv- e Louis Ilodjjen was
a Wcaton viiitr Monday from Uma-pin- e.

He is atronfc-- for the road
bonds, Kayinif that in his view
Umatilla county would be foolish to
turn down this chance for a hard

KeUca lot PnltlcaUoa-lMU- M Tract.
i (Publisher.)for land. Fourfor 15 an acre,

milca from town
Flint crop will pay

and dojxit. 1 Rev nan (1 1
Pibuc Land Sale.

Fifteen good men and true vol-

unteered Monday to help A. W.
Lumlcll clean up the city cemetery,
Mr. Lundell having been appointed
by the commercial club to look af-
ter this work. A large amount of
improvement was accomplished in
half a day, and the city cemetery
was made to look less disgraceful
alongside its well-ke- neighbors
the CWd Fellows and Masonic cem

Department of the Interior,
J. K. VAUCHT

Fairfield. Idaho U. S. Land Office at La Grande. Oreg..
(Us tdUssApril o, 117.

Notice ia hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land office, under proviaione of
See. 2455. R. S.. uursuant la the Annli. is an expert with the 1eteries. After thanking those who cation of Thomas H. Moagrove, of Hil
ton. Oregon, Serial No. 015683. we will tape. He will take your I

measures scientifically
and produce a made-to-- 1

helped, Mr. Lundell reported to
the club that to the best of his
knowledge their number did not
include a single citizen who had a

interest in .the city ceme-

tery. Those who have relatives
buried therein were conspicuous.

offer at public sale, to the highest bid-
der, but at not less than $1.50 per acre,
at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 6th day of
June, 1917, next, at thia office, the fol-

lowing tract of land: EK. SVl,NW.'i SEJ. Sec 23. NE NW';,
Sec. 26, Tp. 4 N.. R. 37 E.. W. M.

uurfneed highway if it ever expects
to get one.1 order suit that will give

you the utmost satisfac-- 1
Kept out for a time by eye weak Thia tract ia ordered into the market

ness which has of lata greatly im- - he said, by their absence. tion. Try him.on a ahowimr that the irreater nnrtinn
proved, Lloyd Killgore was finally . thereof ia mountainous or too rough
successful after several trials in en- - 'Maud rnce lias leased ighty lor cuttvaUn
listing in the navy. He was ae- - ot land for bean-planiti- to mA!1nHVljpluJn:i.b''t WESTON BATHS. BARBER t
cemeu niier a reeeni exaininaiiun in - ...... " ..v. resent at the hour named have ceasedE iddintr. The net-so- tnakinir lha hiirh.Portland. anl return.d home to ,mp lo Weston to grow this justly

celebrated food product. Mr. Pence est bid will be required to immediately

and TAILOR SHOP

R. L. Reynaud
is making arrangements this week P.av to tn Receiver the amount

thereof.to proceed with his' planting, and
haa the beat wishes of ail who be-- L'""

await the call to duty.
Elmer Moser, a pioneer boy of

Weston and a substantial stockman
of Anatone, Wash, was here last
week for a visit with his sister,
Mrs. James Kirkpalrick, and nu

Paper That Room

With Bargain Wall Paper, in Bun-

dles of three to six rolls at

per bundle. This is pood wall paper, but we are getting
rid of it in order tomake room for our

NICE NEW LINE.

Rug Rack "FW1 Up"

lieve in food preparedness. file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

C. S. Dunn, Register.
Nolan Skikf, Receiver.

One of the Weston Commercial
merous friends. He contemplates club's food
retiring from the cattle business got as far

preparedness circulars
away as Nye, in the

Pianos tuned and repaired at rea-
sonable prices. First-clas- s work
guaranteed. A. W. Lundell, Mus.
Uaeh. trade murk sad eoynttnm otxlmi r n

fiv. ifeMft bkmM. ltten or ptMtoa awt te
KTipiMMi for PRKC SEARCH mm! nw
on iMtmtaWlttj. IkiakrtfvraM

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES lor
jwia. r frw bookteta U41 kaw, wluU Cw tewaC
m4 mv yam Muwoy. Writ todajr.

south enu or uie county, and was
filled out by K. G. Warner, a lead-

ing sheepman of that district. Mr.
Warner Ik doing a lot of extra
planting this year.

With Tim McDride officiating as
auctioneer, the sunt of $16.40 was
netted from the pie social at the
Wild Horse school. This applies
on the school piano, which is now
more than half paid for.

ction now whileof Itvautiful patterns. Make your selc
the selecting ia good. Dr. S. L KHSIARD f

and buying a wheat ranch.

Dr. A. F. SemiH-r- t left Wednes-
day for Portland to apply for en-

listment in the dental corps of the
Officers' iiseerve. If accepted, he
will remain in Weston and continue
his practice until called for service.
He will then go to the training
camp at The Presidio, San Farneisco.

Miss Norma Smith is here from
Salt take City to visit her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Smith, and
will remain until af fer the pioneers'
reunion. Miss Smith has employ-
ment with a large department store
in Salt Lake, and has just been pro- -

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWViaS.

one of our softSLEEP 131)3 Soventh St-- Waahinotoa, D. CSOUND! SLEEP SOUND! on
NEW MAI TKESSES. Veterinary Surgecs

Hospital at comer of Main
and Broad streets.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-La- wE. O. DeMoss

nd FederalPractices In 11 State
Courts.Phone - Main 253 I

ATHENA. OKEOON

CITATION ;

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the matter of the Estate of Henry
Goldberg, Deceased.

To MattI Jussila and to the two sisters
of Henry Goldberg, deceased, whose

v names, sges, and postoftice addresses
are unknown, and to nil other un-
known heirs of the said deceased, if
any there be:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby cited and required
to appear at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon on the Jtttth day of May,
l!17, before the County Court of
tho State of Oregon for Umatilla

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum)......;......... $0 00

One hundred.:.......,........... 1 20

Two hundred................................... 1 75

Each additional hundred....... 0 45

The Farmers Bank ol Westoncounty, in me iounty tjouri Kocm in J
the Court House in the City of Pendle- - S?

moted to a better position at an
increase in salary.

With Hafller twirling and C.
Oliver at the receiving end, Weston
defeated Athena in a well played
ball game at Athena Sunday, score
five to two. Arrangements .will
probably be made for a picnic game
at Weston Friday,; June 8, with the
Athena team. For Saturday, June
9, the locals expect to take on the
crack colored club of Pendleton,
the Tigers.

Sim Killgore and family were
here Sunday visiting relatives, from
their farm six imles west of Helix,
where he has 440 acres in wheat.
Mr. Killgore reports that the grain
is coming along fine in his neighbor-
hood, and that the Echo country al-

so has a splendid prospect this
having been an unusually favorable
season for the light lands. He only
reseeded twenty acres, and wslies

Established 1891
i jt a g fms

ton, in said County, then and there to
show cause, if any exist, why said
Court should not make an order herein
directing and authorising Walter Farr,
Administrator of the above-name- d es-
tate, to sell, in the manner by law
prescribed, the real property of the
Deceased, apd now beloniring'to his es-
tate tl the Southeast Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter of Section 12,
in Tp. a. N. Range 36, E. W. M., situ-
ated insaUl Umatilla County, to procure
fund to pay the coota and'expenses of
administration of anid estate and debts
presented and allowed against it. -

Witness the Honorable Chas. H.
Marsh, Judge of the above entitled
County Court, and the Seal of said
Court affixed thereto at Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon, thia 6th day
of April, 1917.

R. T. Brown, Clerk.
seal By E. O. Draper; Deputy. .

u
now he had let that go.

Cyril Probestel, one of Weston's
promising young men who went to
Santa Fe, New- - Mexico, after a
course in business college, has a
position with tho Santa Fe Builders'
Supply Co. His address is Huck-ma- n,

N. M. He Vrites: "New
Mexico is a country of vast but un-

developed t resources. ; However.

PROTECT YOUR COUNTRY,,

and yourself by strict economy and producing all
you can of food and feed this season. It will pay
you, and your country and the people need your as-

sistance.

We believe particular attention should be given
to increasing your supply of cattle and hogs. Try a
small patch of peas for the hogs. Call on us if we
can be of assistance to you.

and KODAK SUPPLIES

EXPERT DEVELOPING
and PRINTING This citation is published in the

Weston Leader, a newspaper publish!and printed in Umatilla County, Ore
gon, pursuant to order or the above

the food crisi.-f- c is bringing her to entitled County Court, and the firstGoodwin's Drug Store
the frout as a producer. Every l'""'cation tnereor is made on April 13,
available foot of ground is being R. T. Brown, Clerk.

SEAL.farmed, and the coyote is shoved
lack by tha plow."1


